Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service and Texas Federal Statistical Research Data (FSRDC) seek a forthcoming or recent PhD as a Postdoctoral Research and Extension Associate to explore the business dynamics of rural businesses in the United States, with particular attention to entrepreneurial activities conducted by military veterans (“vetrepreneurs”). The associate will collaborate with a research team comprised of senior researchers and Extension professionals from Texas A&M AgriLife, Texas A&M University, and Baylor University on a research project conducted with the Federal Statistical Research Data Centers. The position will be appointed for twelve months, and pending performance review, extended up to 24 months. For more information and to apply, go to: https://wit.twc.state.tx.us/WORKINTEXAS/wtx?u=154966497939&pageid=EM_JP_JOBDETAILS&id=5404791

Associate/Full Professor, Department of Economics, Appalachian State University. The successful candidate will have a successful research program; teach economics, statistics and/or econometrics; and participate in departmental activities. Applicants must submit a complete application consisting of a cover letter, curriculum vitae, evidence of teaching effectiveness, and the names of three references. We invite all applicants for employment with Appalachian State University to complete our voluntary Affirmative Action data collection survey. This brief survey can be accessed https://appstate.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_4JEmyh3wAEjcuDb should be submitted via the JOE network (www.aeaweb.org/joe). Search Committee Chair: John Whitehead, whiteheadjc@appstate.edu

Resources for the Future has an opening for a Research Assistant. BA or MA in economics, public policy, and related fields welcome. Looking for writing, Stata, and GIS skills. RFF is a great place to be an RA if you are interested in environmental and natural resource economics and policy. Also, great work environment with lots of collaboration with senior staff and other RAs. Information available at http://www.rff.org/about/careers. If this does not work contact Martino Pelli at martino.pelli@usherbrooke.ca additional information at https://aere.memberclicks.net/resecon

The Food and Resource Economics Department at the University of Florida has an Assistant Professor position in Marine Economics open, as well as our Department Chair position. Assistant Professor position, Marine Economics, 70% Extension/30% Research, Search Committee Chair: Dr. Christa Court (ccourt@ufl.edu). More information at: https://apply.interfolio.com/58900 Department Chair, Search Committee Chair: Dr. Tracy Irani (irani@ufl.edu). More information at: https://apply.interfolio.com/59429

Farm Research Service Manager, Texas A&M AgriLife Research, San Angelo Texas. The successful applicant for this position will oversee and manage livestock and farming operations of the Texas A&M AgriLife Research Center at San Angelo. This includes approximately 15,000 acres of rangeland located on four properties in 5 different west Texas counties and ±100 acres of cropland at the Center. Required Education and Experience: Bachelor’s degree in related field. Three years of relevant experience. Preferred Education and Experience: M.S. degree in Ag Business, Ag Economics, Farm Management, Animal Science, Rangeland Ecology and Management, or closely related field. Three years of related experience including supervisory experience. APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED ONLINE ONLY: https://tamus.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/AgriLife_Research_External